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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

l-Bopplng 
insect 

5-Rope fther 
9-Pronoun 

12-Titled man 
J3-General 

Bradley 
14-To make lace 
I S-To release 
17-3.1416 
1S-Sklll 
19-God of war 
21-lsland in 

Medlter· 
ranean 

23-Tuneleesly 
27-South 

Jatitude 
(abbr,) 

28-French 
revolutionist 

29-Atrlrmatlve 
31-Man's 

nickname 
a.-'Within 
35-The letter 

"e" 
tn-To spread 

for drying 
39-French . 

article 
40-Ground 

motl!lture 
42-To soak up 
".-Operatic 

solos 
46-Jndeftnite 

arti cle 
48-Perio<l ·of the 

new moon 
50-Groups ot 

three 
63-l\Uneral 

springs 
54-Headpiece 
55-Forward! 
57-To make 

certain 
61-Part of 

.. to be" 
62-Part of torso 
6.-Short 

jacket 
65-'1'0 marrY 
66-(; 00. of love 
67-Ta 11 gras8 

DOWN 
1-Charge for 

service 

2-Careless 
3-Sooner thau 
{-Yearly 

calendar 
S-Temporary 

home 
6-Printer's 

measu re 
'1-To scbeme 
8-Precls6 
9-StOP8 

l O-Stag 
ll-Girl 's name 
16-Chatters 
20-Tricky 
22-Llke 
23 - Among 
24.-Melody 
25-Conjunctlon 
26-S011 
30-Sallor 
32 - Turklsh 

r egiment 
33-Flat 

tableland 
36-Age 

I' I' 

I" 

1< 

1'5 II. _119 

38:Artic1e of 51-Unusual 
furniture 52-Only 

41-Lingered 56-Conjunction 
43-Footlike pal't 58-Indian 
45-Preposltlon .59-Grain In 
47-Negatlve .mahogany 
4!)-Reveals SO -Conclude 
50-To melt 63 -Kind of cloUt 
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Friday, December 14, 1962 

C,O,M, ADVISORY GROUP-Five members 
of the Advisory Group to the Commissioned 
Officers Mess (Open) who were elected at 
the general membership meeting held at the 
Officers Club shown (I.r) are: LCdr, Gary 

Palmer, 2 years; Lt. Col. IITex" Ritter, USMC, 
1 year; Dr. Roland Von Huene, 2 years; Cdr. 
Jack Sickel, 2 years; Or. Pierre St. Amand, 
1 year; and John DiPol, 1 year, WAC OM's 
representative to group is Maura McCreery. 

Commissary Store 
To Be Closed Dec. 24 

The Commissary Store will be 
closed on Monday, Dec. 24. Pa· 
trons are advised to plan their 
Christmas grocery shopping in 
advance. 

VA Will Pay 
Ins. Dividends 
In Jan.1963 

I~HDWBD~,~ 
I 

" THE LADY AND THE TRAMP" (78 M i n .) 
Disney Cortoon Feature 

6 and 8:15 p.m. 
(Cortoon in Color) With the voices of Peg"v 

WashingtOll - Both the regu- Lee, SIan Fredberg, Alan Reed, elt" this te lls 
lar and the special dividends on of 0 dog's prob~em$ when 0 r.ew baby or. 

Gon test Announce,d Kational Sen'ice Life Insurance ,;v" a' hi, rna".,', h,"". S,."ol '""" 
'11 b 'd ' J and 0 delightful story. (Family) 

policies \ I,."l e pal In anuary SHORT: "Horse with Flying Toil " (49 Min.) Yule Decoration 
Plans for the annual commun· 

ity·wide Christmas home decora· 
t ion contest, to be conducted 
join til' by the Ridgecrest Cham· 
ber of Commerce and the China 
Lake Community Council. were 
outlined at a luncheon meeting 
last week of the local business· 
men's group, 

This yearly Yuletide season 
eyent is open to all residents of 
the Indian Wells Valley area, 

Other business on the agenda 
at the Tuesday noon meeting of 
the C of C included the nomina· 
tion of a slate of 12 candidates 
to fill seven terms of office that 
are due to expire on the board 

Entry Blank 
Christmas Home Decoration Contest 

I will ha\'e an entry in the following division of the 
Christmas Home Decoration Contest, sponsored jointly by 
the Ridgecrest Chamber of Commerce and the China Lake 
Community Council. 

Check one: 

o 
o 
o o 

Door decoration 
Outside yard decoration 
Window decoration 
Sweepstakes (all divisions) 

Name ................................... ............................ . Phone ...................... .. 

Address ................................................................................................. . 

Entries must be returned to the Ridgecrest Chamber of 
Commerce office in the Kern County Building no later than 
Thursday, Dec, 20, Judging is to be done on Friday, Dec, 21. 

. . according to the Veterans Ad- SA.T. DEC . 15 
of dIrectors of the RIdgecrest C ministration. -MATI NEE-

of C I " TWINKLE AND SHINE" (90 Min .) . . .. The two di\'idends will total Doris Day 
Busmesses donatmg prIZeS are: I more than 8327 million. Abo utI p.m. 

Hamel's Furniture Store, Cali- I S222 million is the regular divi- SHORT: "Miner's Daughter" (7 Min.) 

fornia Electric Power Co., Earl dend. A special diddend of S90 "Adventure of COpT. Kidd" .=12 (16 Min.) 
-EVENING- T 

Reed Photo Studio. Ridgecrest I million will go to \Vorld \Var n " THE DAY MARS INVADED EARTH " (70 Min.) 

Variety Store, The Hideaway, KSLI policyholders and $15 mil- Kent Taylor, Morie Windsor 

K&I\I Dr ape r y Shop, Means' lion to World ,rar I \'eterans who 7 p.m. 
(Science·Fiction ) Cope Canoverol lecnnicion 

Nursery, Sprouse-Reitz, MOde-a- j hold U. S. ~?yernment Life In- in chorge of a Mars shot meels relolio,"on by 

Day, \Ve s t ern Auto, Frank's sura nee policies. The Morrlom who create ghostly doubles of 

House of Beauty, Ste\'e's House l With one exception in 1961, him and his wife and family A reol wierdyl 
(Adults ond Young People) 

of Glass, . and King's Stores for regular NSLI dividends have SHORT: 'So You Think the Gr05S is Greener" 

Men and \Vomen. been paid on the anniversary ( 10 Min.) 

Entry blanks, a copy of which dates of ind ividua l policies. In "Snow Carnival" (20 Min.) 
1961 h 'd b 'd SUN.·MON. o,e. "·17 is printed in this week's edition t ey were pal y ml - " THE WAR LOV ER" (lOS Min .) 

of the Rocketeer, must be re- March . Also paid in 1961 was a Steve McQueen, RobertWogr.er 

turned to the Ridgecrest Cham· special dividend on World War 7 p.m. 

ber of Commerce office in the II NSLI policies, (War·Drama) Defoils the duty and personal 
life of a daring skipper of f lying forTren ond 

Kern County Building no later The special dh'idend ,,,,ill be hil more cautious co.pilot. All the in~cdient5 
than Thursday, Dec. 21. Judging paid from the contingency re- of a top film·oction galore. (Adultl 

of the Christmas home decora- serve fund due since study and SHORT: "Hyde and Sneak " (7 Min.) 
TUES.·WED. DEC . 18·" 

tion contest is to be done on Fri- experience indicate that the fund " BillY BUDD" (123 Min .) 

day evening, Dec. 21. ! is more than ample to meet the Robert Ryan, Peter Ustinov, Melvyn Douglas 

The China Lake Community needs of the insurance program. 7 p.m. 
(SeQ_Drama) Here's the clos;§c Tole of 0 

Council will donate tickets to VA officials are reminding pol- inhumon mote of a 8ritish w orship bein:; 

"The World Around Us" to the icyholders that the preparing and matched against 0 deon·CUT stammering seo.

winners. " The \Vorld Around mailing of the divide nd payments mon, of a skipper forced to vield to the mili. 
tory code rother than moral justice. Academy 

US" is a series of film lectures is automatic and requires no cor- oword. (Adults ond Young People) 

to commence shortly after the respondence from veterans or THURS •• FRL DEC . 20.21 

first of the year. The Council their families. In fact, such cor- " THE GREA.T IMPOSTER" (11 2 Min.) 
'd d f th d . h d d· Tony CUrTis, Edmond O' Brien will prOVI e two ju ges or e respon ence nllg t elay the IS· 7 p.m. 

l ___________________________ , I contest. bursement, they said. (Comedy.Dromo) Fontostic, b UT t(ue, .o story 

of 0 h igh school non·grodUOTe who illicitly 
posed as a college professor, penologist, 
monk, ond Royal Canadian Navy surgeon. 
This is on interesting·every·mi nute account of 
the heighT of self educoTion and pure nerv ... 

NERY-Ellective landscaping 
and a of trees make t he residence 
01 Mr. and Mrs, Joe E. Smith at 404,B Prince· 

ton a "Home Beautiful." A neat white picket 
fence encolses a well cared for lawn. Com4 
munity pride is rellected by the Smith's home. 

Captain Quense 
Recuperating 
From Surgery 

(Adults and Young Peopl_) 
SHORT: 'Voodoo 800600" (7 Min.) 

Captain John A. Quense, Sta· ------------
tion Executive Officer, is recup
erating at the San Diego Naval 
Hospital following surgery per· 
formed last Wednesday, accord· 
ing to local medical authorities. 

Word received here late last 
week indicated that the opera· 
tion was successful and that he 
would be in convalescence for an 
undetermined period. 

Social Security Man 
To Be Here Dec. 19 

A Social Security representa· 
tive from the Bakersfield office 
will be available in lhe Commu
nity Center from 8:30 to 1l:3fr.' 
a.m., Wednesday, Dec. 19, to an
swer questions regarding Social 
Security, 

Froml ________ _ PLACE 

STAMP 

HERE 

TO, ___________ _ 

I 
I 
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Research Pair Named 
For 'Best Paper' Award 

A research paper co·authored by two Research department 
scientists has been judged by the Scientific Research Society of 
America as "the best paper published at NOTS in 1961," accord· 
ing to an announcement made this week. 

The paper, entitled "Relation Between Surface Roughness 
and Specular Reflectances at 
Normal Incidence," was co·auth
ored by Drs. H. E. Bennett and 
J , O. Porteus. 

Awards for the winning paper 
were presented Dec, 4 at a spec· 
ial meeting here, 

Judged by the Boulder, Colo., 
branch of the RESA, the winning 

paper was selected from 160 reo 
search papers under considera· 
tion. 

The winning paper was pub· 
lished in the Feb. 1961 edition 
of the Journal of the Optical So· 
ciety of America. Its authors are 
members of the Physics division. 

Fire Safety Rules For Christmas Trees 
In view of the pronounced fire hazard presented by Christ· 

mas trees and other decorations, all personnel are cautioned 
to exercise the utmost care in fire prevention both in the home 
and on the job. The following rules are submitted for guidance 
and application: 

1. Use no paper. cotton or other combustible decorations. 
Approved flameproof materials mal' be acceptable, but every 
effort should be made to use non·combustible decorations, 

2. Stand the tree outdoors, in a container of water, until 
ready to set up. When you bring the tree inside, cut the butt 
slant·wise to open the pores, then stand firmly in a tub of 
water or wet sand. 

3. Locate the tree well away from heater, fireplaces, 
television set, radiators or electric bulbs. 

4. Don't locate the tree near a stairway or exit. 
5. Use only those lighting sets that are in good condition 

(not frayed) and be sure they are types labeled by the Under· 
writer's Laboratories. Don't leave tree lights on when there 
is no one around. Be sure, if you decorate out of doors, to use 
sets designed for outdoor use. 

6, Take the tree down as soon as practicable. Do not keep 
the Iree after it has dried out. Watch for falling needles, as 
this is evidence that the tree is becoming dangerous and is 
ready to be discarded, 

NOTS Balloonist 
Successful In 
17 -Mile Attempt 

NOTS scientist Will i a m C, 
White was scheduled to return 
to ear t h by 4:00 a.m. Friday 
from an 85,000·foot ascent by 
balloon ' from the Air Force's 
Holloman Base in New Mexico, 

The flight got off at 10:00 a.m, 
local time Thursday, "with all 
conditions highly favorable ," ac· 
cording to "J" "T" Bibby, NOTS 
Public Information Officer, who I 
was on the scene. 

The gondola in which the two 
men were riding carries a spe
cial, 12th·i n c h telescope with 
which White would study the 
stars at peak altitude, This and 
additional equipment had been 
designed by NOTS, Bibby reo 
ported, 

Also witnessing the launch;ng 
was Dr. Pierre St. Amand, head 
of the Eearth and Planetary Sci· 
ences division here, to which 
White is attached. 

You'lI Hafta Use 
Metric: Scale To 

Read Temperatures 
A NOTS scientist influenced 

this week's weather editor by 
suggesting that the Metric sys· 
tem replace the English standard 
of weights and measures, 

To find out why Don Nyberg 
feels as he does about our "anti· 
quated" system, see page five , 
Meanwhile, it may help if you 
rememoer that these temper· 
atures are Centigrade measure
ments and that 32 degrees Fahr· 
enheit equals Zero Centigrade. 

TEMPERATURES 
Max. 

Dec, 6 21.7 
Dec, 7 .... 21.1 
Dec, 8 ........... 21.7 
Dec, 9 .................... 22,2 
Dec, 10 .................... 21.1 
Dec, 11 .................... 18,9 
Dec, 12 .................... 18,9 
Dec, 13 .................... 18,3 

Min. 
1.1 
1.1 
0,6 
1.7 
1.1 
2,2 
0,0 

-4,4 

ANOTHER VX·S FIRST! Arrival 01 the Navy's 
new A-4E (A4D,S) at Ch ina Lake for use in 
VX·S in early December gave local squadron 
distinction of the first to receive new plane. 
Project pilots LCdr. G, H, Palmer (left) and 

,LCdr, L. D. Hughes transler log records 01 

"Sky hawk" to VX·S • kip per, Cdr, W. A, 
Schroeder. Squadron has lour of the new 
craft, The China Lake squadron will be fea· 
tured in an article to be published in Naval 
Aviation News Magazine in Feb, 1963, The 
story will cover planes nOw in use. 

RED·NOSED PORPOISE Iloat, with "Notty" greeting viewer., 
will be paraded through residential areas of Station next 
Tuesday evening. Ray Sinnott, Exhibits director, TID, (on 
ladder) and Charles Nardone, Iloat designer and Graphic 
Arts Branch Director, TID, lift "Notty" onto perch in pre· 
paration for tour. Sound system, provided by John Boyle, 
AOD, via "Loudmouth" amplifying system, will broadcast 
special Yuletide greetings. Float's lone passenger will be 
St. Nick, of course, to guide "Notty" on tour. 

,Current Leave 
Expires Jan. 6, 

Year 
1962 

Employees and supervisors are that the employee forfeits earn
reminded that, in general, em· ed leave, except under extreme 
ployees cannot carryover more circumstances. Supen'isors and 
than 30 days of annual leave employees who have paid dili· 
credit into the new leave year, gent attention to scheduling the 
which commences 6 Jan, 1963, use of annual leave during the 

As an exception. mnployees past year will find no problem 
who have individual annual leave in using the residue of any "ex
ceilings of more than 30 days ' cess" before the end of the cur
may carry up to the amount of rent leave year, 
such ceiling over into the new There is no provision under 
leave year. Such cases are em· law which permits the carrying 
ployees who had more than 30 over of "excess" annual leave 
days annual leave at the end of into the new leave year, 
1952 and have not yet used it. There is no limit to the amount 

It is the Station's policy that of sick leave which an employee 
the granting of annual leave will may carryover from year to 
not be restricted to the extent year. 

LOCAL GROUP HOSTS 

Reser.ve Officers Here 
For Training Tour 

By BUDD GOTT 
NOTS Naval Reserve Supply 

Corps Company, 11·8, will host 
40 Naval Reserve Officers from 
Reserve Supply Com pan i e s 
throughout the 11th Naval Dist· 
rict, this weekend, in a group 
training tour. 

The reservists are expected to 
arrive by plane Saturday at 9 
a.m, to begin their tour, 

First on the agenda will be a 
visit to NOTS $2 million Skytop 
Testing Facility for Polaris mo· 
tors. It is the only vertical nozzle 
down facility in the nation avail· 
able to the Navy for full·scale 
Polaris testing, The tour will be 
conducted by Lt. John French, 
USNR·R, of the local WEPTU 
unit 774. 

The tour will be followed by 
presentations which will include 
Capt. Car I Holmquist, NOTS 
Technical Officer, speaking .on 
the Station's Technical Programs; 
a talk on Weather Modifications 
(a recent NOTS study) by Dr, 
Pierre St. Amand; a discussion 
of Free·Fali Weapons by Dr, 
Marquerite M, Rogers ; a lecture 
on the air·tOoair Sidewinder mis, 
sile by Bob Sizemore, 

The visitors will be- conducted 
on a tour of NOTS . range~ .by 

Dick RusciolellL 
Capt. Be rna r d McCreery. 

NOTS Director of Supply, will 
brief the visitors on logistic prob
lems in supplying a Naval Re
search Station, larger in land 
area than the State of Rhode Is
land, and its complexities from 
basic research, missile p~rts • . 
electronic gear, to supersonic 
plane parts. 

The hosting China Lake Sup • . 
ply Corps Company is command- . 
ed by LCdr, Carl Hamel, com
mands the hosting local Reserve 
Company, which includes Cdr, 
Ed Fox, Cdr, John McGlothlin, 
LCdr. Bill Davis, and Lt. Col. 
Frank MacDonald, 

Visitors 
The reservists civilian occupa

tions range from corporation 
executives, city manager , attor
ney, optometrist, financial ana
lyst, teacher, rancher, banker, 
etc" 

Six captains, 14 commanders, . 
12 lieutenant commanders (one 
a Wave), 6 lieutenants (one • 
Wave), and 2 chief warrant offi. 
cers, comprise the group, 

Expected to participate in the 
tour are: Capts, Thomas W, 1I10r. 
by, W, T, Patterson, John Y,. 

(Please tum to Page 3) 
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Chatter Carner 
S" CHERI LAKE -------

SIGNS OF OUR TIMES: Our good frfend in Kan Bernardino, 
Marie Saulsbury. joined a flock of distaff journalists this week 
il' turning out a story devoted to the uSe of wigs and their values 
to the 'modern-age gal. Out of It all , I gleaned some aspects that 
iinpressed me . . . such as "A working girl who spends all day 
in the office. yet wants to look glamorous for her date that 
night, finds her wig indespensible and wonders how she ever 
got along \\"ithout it. 

"The housewife whose husband suddenly remembers and 
important dinner that they must altend . .. or that an out-of
town guest will be home that evening with him for dinner ... 
need not panic. She would smile stnugly, don her wig al1d she's 
ready!" 

The good wig. according to Marie, ranges in cost from $200 
to $1,000 and the hand·tied variety can run much higl1er. 

, At any rate, it's well worth exploring. And, you might 
look into this ... for what it's worth. 

I suppose tbls wiu prompt somebody to colne up ,,'ith the 
suggestion that whOner makes wisecracks about women's wigs 
is a wig wag. 

Did you know that there is a national organization known 
as the Liltle People of America, Inc., limited in membership 
to adults under five feet tall? It has its annual convention 
antt all the other aspects of national organizations. 

There is a marked revival of interest in McGuffey's Read-
ers that your great-grandparents studied. Reprints of the 
entire series are available, including some in paperbacks. 

It I'fasn'f been announced, but ... personable Marge Foster, our ' 
local beautician since 1945, has "charm:' plans in mind fOT La 
Mesa, Californiatts in the early part erf 1963. With the relitement . 
of her hubby. Otto, from duties at the Station barber shop after 
the New Year, Marge will open her own shdp in that southern 
California city. I know I'm joined by so many of Marge's friends 
in extending to this plucky gal. in advance, our most sincere 
good wishes in her new venture! 

A SEASON HIGHLIGHT ... Bouquets of orchids go to 
dUr WACO~I ladies for the outstanding Christmas fashion lun
!!beon held this week at the Club. 

Twenty-two sturming creations, designed and presented by 
the models, reflected the fashion trends of our times plus a 
wide array of individual talent. Narrated by Mary Wickendon, 
the show included a wide display of wigs . . . which harks back 
to the lead note in this week's column. 

Showing in 'he event were Louise McEwan, Merilyn Clark, 
Terry Stromski, Dorothy Mallory, Doralee Smithson, Mariel 
McEwan, Alene Margan, Theresa Valenteen, Evelyn Mayrne, 
Angle Tambini, Charlotte Walker, Cathy Schroeder, Jo Ann 
Rusciolelli , Anne Gitmer, Doris Valitchka, Caroline Jagiello, 
Helen Breslow, Marcia Donnan, and Bert Smith. 

In offering this column's congratulations to WACOM for 
their oulstanding show, we'd also like to add that it provided 
Oilr local audience with a strictly "Big City" flavor. 

THE FESTIVE SEASON IS WITH US, LADIES. (And, the 
rest of this lid-bil may be interesting to our male readers, too!) 
Somehow, the joyous aspects of the Yuletide come to me a bit 
on the tarnished side when I start thinking of the pots and 
pans sessions that go into my Christmas preparations. In hopes 
that it'll make your menus a little more cheerful and perhaps 
introduce an idea or two, here is one of my favorite recipes 
for the season. 

SNICKER DOODLE COOKIES 
2 sticks butter or margarine 
1'h cups sugar 
2 eggs 
2 teaspoons cream of tartar 

% teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon soda 
2 tablespoons sugar 
2 tablespoons cinnamon 

Cream butter or margarine with sugar, add eggs and mix 
well. Sift and add flour, cream of tartar, salt, and soda. Blend 
well. With your hands, roll dough into balls the size of a walnut 
and roll each ball into a mixture of sugar and cinnamon (2 T. 
each). Place an inch apart on an ungreased cookie sheet and 
bake for 10 minutes at 400 degrees. Coolon rack. Yield : 
about 7 doz. delicious cookies. Dougb is easier to handle if 
chilled belore rolling into balls. 

• 

PIN - UP SET 
STATION HOSPITAL 

. ATTAWAY, Douglas Wayne, 4 lbs., 10% oz., born to Mr. and 
lifTs. Melvin Attaway, AE1 of 232 Segundo on Nov. 28. 

BAKER, Sydney Franklin, 4 Ibs., 3 'h oz., born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Sydney Baker, AMH2 of 212 Toro on Dec. 4. 

CASTO, Kathryn Aileen, 7 lbs. , 11 oz., horn to Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Caslo, SN of 1303 Burke Rd. on Dec. 3. 

LANE, Susan Ann, 6 Ibs., 8'h oz., born to Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Lane, ABE l of 332 Segundo on Nov. 29. 

NEALEY, James Scott, 8 lbs., 1'h oz., born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendell Nealey, ADF3 of 409-B Independence on Dec. 9. 

WEAKLAND, Steven Leo, 7 Ibs., 3'h oz., born to Pfc. and Mrs. 
Leo Wm. Weakland of 104 Coral Sea Circle on Dec. 9. 

THE ROCKETEER 

'Yule' Get An 
Extra Day O!f 

Here's a Christmas present in 
advance. ' . 

Monday. Dec. 24, will be a holi
day for all federal employees in 
accordance with Executive Order 
11064. ' 

All employees except those"'re· 
quired for maintenance, security 
and other essential duties shall 
be excused without charge to 
leave or loss in pay. 
. Employe~s required to work 
01) that day will receive holiday" 
premium pay, except f6r em· 
ployees. such as firefighters, pllid 
on.an annual premium rate tlasis 
for regular stalIdlJy dutY. , 

Employees for whom Decem
ber 24 is a non-worKday corr<;s
ponding to Sunday will observe 
t!le holiday on the first basic 
workday following D~cember 25.· 
E,mployees for whom December 
24 IS a non-workday correspond
ing to Saturday will observe the 
holiday on the workday immedi
ately preceding December 24. 

These benefits wiu not accrue 
to ungraded employees who are 
serving under temporary ap· 
pointm~nts of 90 days or less, 
unless they have been employed 
for mOTe than 90 days Without 
a break in service. Such · cases 
are tare, however. 

The Station has adopted a pill· 
icy of liberal granting of leave 
to employees during the Chrisl
mas and Tew Year period. 

Bank With Ease 
This is lasl call for employees 

wishing not to be a member of 
the crowd in line at the bank on 
payday. 

You may take advantage of 
having your paycheck automati
cally deposited in your account 
by signing the required forms at 
the Disbursing Office anytime 
during normal working hours be
fore Dec. 19. 

Those who sign up during this 
period will have their paychecks 
automatically deposited begin
ning Dec. 28. 

All requests now in effect will 
remain in effect unless a request 
for cancellation is received prior 
to Dec. 19. 

Armed Forc:es Gain 
Wash.-Total numerical strength 
of the Armed Forces on Oct. 31, 
1962 was 2.699,386, an increase 
of 11,696 since Sept. 30, the De
fense Department has annouilc
ed. 

Community 
And Social News 
The Women's Guild of the Community Church will hold 

its general meeting on Tuesday, Dec. 18. at 7:30 p.m. in the 
East Wing of the All Faith Chapel. An unusual program has 
been planned with a living tableau featuring "Famous Religious 
Paintihgs.'· 

As lhe study of the Women 's Guild lhis year is on "The 
Rim of East Asia" an oriental pitture by Yeuh Han Chan 
Peng, enlitled "The Madonna 
of the Snowy Willow" will be 
portrayed in -a tableau featur-
ing Rose Yim. , 

All women of the Ridgecrest. 
China Lake area are invited to 
attend this program. Those 
who wish may bring canned 
goods or staple food items for 
Christmas baskets which will 
be d istri buted to needy fam i
lies in the area. 

The Chief P e l t y Officers 
Wives Club will hold ils Christ
mas party in the Community 
Center on Saturday, Dec. 15. 
A cocktail hour is slated at 
6:30 p.m. with dinner served 
al 7:30 p.m. Members are re
minded t hat the decorating ..... _ _ 
party will be h e I d Saturday 
morning at 10 o'clock. The 
next reglliar meeting of the .... - R- ose Yim as Madonna 
Club will be held on Monday, 
Dec. 17 at 8 p.m. in the Community Center. 

A Christmas party for children of the members of the Com· 
missioned Officers Mess (Open) will be held at (be Officers 
Club tomorrow from 4 to 7 p.m. Ice cream, cake and fruit 
punch will be served. A small fee of 50 cents. plus a small 
wrapped present from each child is being asked. All presents 
will be put in one big basket and Santa Claus will distribute 
a gift to each child . 

'The annual Officers Club's Christmas party will be held 
ton iglit. Well spiced complimentary eg9 nags will be served 
around the Christmas tree between 6 and 7 p.m. A Christmal 
Buffet will be served from 7 to 9 p.m. at just $2.50 per person, 
Dancing will start at 8 p.m. and last until ??? 

Burroughs High School Music Department will present its 
annual vocal Christmas Concert on Wednesday, Dec. 19, at 
7:30 p.llI . in the Multi·use Room at Burroughs. This year the 
concert ' will feature the finest A Cappella choir and one of 
the finest second choruses that Burroughs has produced in 
some time, according to Neal W. Olsen, music director. The 
contert is free of charge to the public. 

A New Year's Adult Station Dance will be held at the 
Commun ity Center from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. Musk will be by The 
Continentals. Reservations for a party of eight or more may 
be made by calling Ext. 72010. 

Murray School will present its Christmas concert on Wed
nesday evening, Dec. 19, in the lIlurray School Cafetorium 
from 7 to 8 p.m. The concert will feature selections by the 
Honor Chorus, under the direction of Marilynn Thixton, and 
the concert band conducted by Theldon Myers. 

OFFICIAL CHURCH BOARD - Metnbers of 
the Official Board of the Community Church 
who will direct actiVities for the forthcoming 
cliurch year (I-r) front row are: Harold Cook, 
Lorraine McClung, Charles Walden, and Aus-

tin Ball. Back row (I-r) are: Jack Leininger, 
Wayne Rountree, Russ Huse, William McBride 
(board chairman), anti Earl Vim. Not present 
was H. G. Wilson, board member-at-Iarge. Re· 
tiring board chairman is Howard Auld. 
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ARCHERY WINNERS-Winners in the 10th 
annual Junior Archery Tournament held at 
China Lake holding their trophies are shown 
above. Front row (I.r) are Linda Linsea, 3rd 
place winner lst Div.; Randy Reid, lst place 

winner, 2nd Div.; and David Silva, 2nd place 
winner, 1st Div. Back row (I·r) are Arthur 
Moore, 2nd place winner, 2nd Div.; Richard 
Olsen, lst place winner, lst Div.; and Andy 
Hinz, 3rd place winner, 2nd Div. 

RAISE $225 

Women Bowlers Vie 
For All-City Honors · 

By Toni Goff beautiful 514 series but was 
Thirty-three distaff bowlers I beaten by a 12-pin margin as Sue 

competed Sunday afternoon at Brune came through with a 526. 
the Ridgecrest Recrealion Cen- Sue converted the difficult 4·7-
ter and the China Lake Anchor- 9·10 split in a las( ditch maneuv
.:ge Lanes for division champion· er to win the Division C champ· 
ships in the annual Bowlers Vic- ionship. 
tory Legion Classic Tournament. Billye Robison walked away 

Jr. Ski Club Sets 
Meetin9 For Dec:. 17 
The IWV Jr. Ski Club will 

meet Monday, Dec. 17 at 7 p.m. 
in the Ski Hut, Bldg. 102, on the 
old Rowe St. School C a m pus 
rather than at Burroughs High 
School. 

Further instruction in the 
proper selection, use and care 
of ski equipment with special em
phasis on correct use of safety 
bindings will be given . 

Professional ski instruction 
movies will also be shown. 

The local woman's bowling as- with Class D honors, bowling a No Government License 
socialion raised $225 through 534 series to win over 13 other 
this (ourney, which is earmarked conteslants, and Shirley Zaretzka I ssued for Two Weeks 
for recreation facilities in Veter- (ook a 17-pin lead over Nora Tays In accordance wilh procedures 
ans Hospitals in California. More to win the E pennant with a 446 followed during the pasl se"eral 
than $40,000 was raised last year series. years, (he NOTS Government Ve
by California keglers. These four keglers will repTe- hicle Licensing Program will lIOt 

RIM 
SHOTS 

By BILL VALENTEEN 
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By way of tribute, I am tipping my hat to one of the all· 
time sports of our day, the Honorable John Fitzgeralil Kennedy, 
President of the United States. This guy has taken more kid
ding and personal abuse than any public figure of rour time. 
In spite of this, he still manages to overlook our feeble attempts 
to be clever at his expense without so much as a broken gait. 

Speaking of JFK, you may have been wondering why he 
and his brother, the Attorney General, are so upset about the 
current feud belween the NCAA and the AAU. The r eaSOn is 
that this childish quarrel is resulting in our seniling inferlor 
athletes to international arenas. A glaring example of this 
is the current U. S.-Russia basketball match that is ,underway 
right here in the States. Russia is ahead on the 10Llr, and this 
fact has political implications around the world. , . 

The "Three Hits and 8 Miss" tournament (formerly "Three 
Kings and a Queen") mushrooms over the local links this week. 
end, as the first match play to be taken up under the presidency 
of Capt. McCreery gets underway. There'll be an install.tlbn 
banquet and a lot of sandbagging conversation_ It's easy to 
understand why this game is so popular with advertising men 
and politicians. I don 't play, myself. (Editor's Note: Is there 
a note of envy here?) 

The local skeet cluh is running another turkey shoot this 
weekend. By the way, if you like to shoat, you're Illissing a b~ 
if you're not a member of this group. .Let me digress for a 
moment to give you the dope on this. The dues for the first 
year are only $10. This is a family membership, incidentally, 
and your wife is specifically invited to come out and take a 
few shots with the rest of the girls in the bunch.- Personally, 
I don't care too much for the idea of having a wife that is 
handy with a sholgun, but at least it precludes the necessity 
of having to make up all kinds of excuses for going hunting, 
such as exercise, thrill of the kill, and all that jazz. Shooting 
staTts at 9 a.m. on Sunday. Prizes include turkeys, hams, etc., -
and there ,vill be novice flights for new shooters. 

The DUST DEVILS are opening the drag strip this Sunday, 
too. Local toffs are encouraged to participate. This is a good 
chance to try your skill, since there won't be any big.time 
regional competition to go against. One thing-your bomb 
must be equipped with seat belts! And, if you don't mind a . 
little side-saddle philosophy, a good belt in the seat would do 
almost everybody a lot of good, every once in a while! 

You're missing a lot of inexpensive entertainment if you 
haven't caught the cage action at the local courts. There are 
two games a night each Tuesday and Thursday commencing 
at 6 p.m. 

USC is still a 2.point underdog in Rose Bowl wagering. 
HOGWASH!! 

Terry Baker, a left-handed wonder from Oregon State, has 
been named Back of the Year. Too bad! For being such a big
shot, he is now the number one draft choice of the L. A. Rams. 
Now, that's the kind of luck I have! 

Keep smilin', Sport! See you next week! 

Local Golfers Gird 
Volunteers Needed for Bantam Bowlers For Weekend Play 

Junior Bowling faces discon- I "This worthwhile sport can ior bowling would be refused ad· 
nuance because parents are only survive if parents volunteer mittance unless parental assist

. Edifh Zissos, Division B con- sent Indian Wells Valley at the be in operation through the Boli
tender, took an early lead and State BVL Tournament to be day Season, December 17 to Jan
held it all the way for a ter rific I held next March 15. at the cal l uary 2, according to K. S. Skaar, 
544 series. Laura Rorex rolled a Bowl in Long Beach. Safety Department Head . 

Leglecting to supervice (heir ' their support," said one spokes- ance is forthcoming. 
children' activities at the local man. Volunteers wishing (0 donate 
bowling alleys, according to an He said the primary need was time (0 this program may call 
announcement made this week for scorekeepers and that young- Chuck Mangold, Ext. 71791 or 
IJy officials of that league. sters currently engaged in jun- 72017. 

Jay Osborne 

Jay Osborne has been awarded 
'a pin for bowling 219 game in 
the Junior League. Jay, a 16-
year-old, is in f irst place for 
high game and in second place 
for a high three 'game series 
of 545. He also rolled a 203 
game two weeks ago. His team 
is sponsored by the Lions Club. 

John Roulund of the Boy's Ban 
tam League will be awarded a 
high game emblem for having 
rolled a 179 game in league 
play. John, who is 10 years 
Ola, hac to roll a 175 score to 
qualify. His name is being sent 
for consideration to the " Stars 
of the Lanes Prep Pin Patter 
Magazine. 

Ronnie Garde has been award· 
lid a pin for bowling a 200 
game in the Junior League. 
Fourteen years of age, RO'nnie 
has also rolled a 181 and a 
186 along with his 200 game 
toput him in first place with 
a three game high series of 
567. He is in second place for 
high game. His team is spon
sored by the Kiwanis Club. 

The China Lake Golf Club's Booner - Chuck Falterman, 2·up. 
new offi cers will hold an inaug· Third spot went to Bob Lock· 
ural tournament this Saturday wood - Ralph Voorhies and Jack 
dubbed a "Three Hits and a Richards, I-up. _ 
Miss" contest, followed by a buf- A "Tin Whistle" play in which 
fet supper at the 10 cal club 27 participants vied last Sunday 
house. resulted in the following stand-

Recaps on last weekend's ac- ings : Tiny Lint, 1st place ; Jack 
tivity, according to club pro Paul Lewis, 2nd ; Larry Delancey and 
Someson, which included a Match Jim Pech, 3rd; Andy Bordner, 
Play vs. Par contest Saturday, J ack Richards, Deming Maclise, 
resulted in a first place tie be- Lew Higgs and Dick "O'lilly" 
tween Chuck Lentz and Bob Rusciolelli in 4th spot. 
Brachen, 3 up. Second slot also The buffet supper will be in
went to a tie verdict with Bob cluded in a $3.50 entry fee in this 
Kochman - Jack Lewis; F. ROCk- , weekend's competition, Someson 
well - Bill Hattabaugh; And y said. 

KEGLER STANDINGS 
ARMED FORCES MIXED COUPLES 

Team- Won 
Veegees ................................................................ 25lh 
Hits & Misses ............................................................ 24 
Flying Pins ............................. ................................... 21 
Rinky Dinks .............................................................. 20~ 
Clix .............................................................................. 18~ 
Rebels ........................................................................ 18 
ABR Sparks .............................................................. 15'h 
Chuckers ....................... .. ........ ................................... IS 

ARMED FORCES WIVES 
Pin Pilots ............................................ .. .......... .......... 32 
Go Go Gals ................................................................ 21 
Gutteretts .................................................................. 27 
Tired Squaws ............................................................ 26 
No Names .................................................................. 22 
Pin Ticklers .............................................................. 22 

I g~:e;t~~~~bi~~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ 

Lost 
13'h 
15 
18 
18'h 
20'h 
21 
23'h 
26 

16 
21 
21 
23 
26 
26 
26 
30 
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TS Pa a n e-ws 
UOD Employees Rece-ive 
Awards and Service Pins 

Product Engineering Divisi,on, 
P809, held ceremllnies recently 
honoring three recipients of Su~· 
tained Sup e rio r Performance 
Awards and presenting service 
epins to employees reaching mile
stones in their government ca
reers. 

SlIstained Superior Perform
ance awardees are ~'Jerlin G, 
Vance, and Rosario S, Taibi, both 
Planners and Estimators (Ma
chinist) in P80941 ; al)d Richard 
C. Frederick, Head of Illustra· 
tions Section, P80964. 

A total of 55 years service is 

represented by Mar j 0 r i e E. 
Glaze, P80964, with 20 years to 
her credit; John W. COYl1e, 
P8094, and Mildred M. Mo~n , 
P80964, each with 10 years; and 
Guy A. Millard, P80921, Homer 
Ballinger, P8094, and Hazel 
Dean, P80962, with five years 
each. 

James H. Jennispn, Head of 
the Product Engineering Divis· 
ion, offIciated at the ceremonies 
with LCdr. Earl W. Norton and 
W. E. Hicks, Asspciate Dep~rt
ment Head, UOD, assisting in the 
presentations. 

REAPS REWARD - Rosario S. (Sal) Taibi (shown left) reo 
ceives a Sust __ ined Superior Performance Award and con
!lTatulations from LCdr. Norton, W. E. Hicks and J. H. Jenni· 
sQn. Taibi, who also received a 20-year service pin this year has 
been with NOTS Pasad~na since 1951. 

RECOGNITION - Rich .. d C. (Dick) Frederick (shown left) 
receives praise for a job well done from LCllr. Norton, W. E. 
Hicks and J. H. Jennison. A Sustained S,!perior Performan~e 
4w",d WIS presented tq him. Another '!.w~rde", Merlin G. 
Va"o;.eJ w ... s nqt present tor pictures of the presentations. 

FAITHFUL SERVICE - J. H. Jennison presents length of 
service pins to Homer Ballinger, S years; Mildr~d M. Moen, 10 
years; and John W. Coyne, 10 years, while LCdr. E. W. Norton 
looks on. Not present for picture are Marjorie E. Glaze, 20 
years; Guy Millard and Hazel Dean, 5 years each. 

Virginia E. Lane Ext. 481 

eyU Visitors Tour Lt. Merrell Leaves for Japan To 
Pasadena Facilities • Th Y T f 0 

NOTS P~sapena recently host- In ree- ear our 0 uty 
ed Electrical Engineering stu- Leaving NOTS Pasadena fo~ 
dents and f~culty members from foreign shores this mpnth is Lieu-
ti)e Brigh~m Young University. tenant Billy Joe Merrell, Assjs-
D. A. Kunz, Head, SystelJl& Opftr- tant to Associ.te Director of 
ations DivisiQn" in copp~rqtipn Supply. On January 3, Lt. Merr~ll 
With the stahon s JUDlor Profes- and his fgmily leave for Yoke· 
siQl!ilI lk.cruitm~t Program, ar- s1!llb J.!Il!.aJI, where he will begin 
ranged the visit. The graduating a three-year tour of duty at the 
engineers were on station as part Nava! Supply Depot. 
of a Southern Californi a tour of Reporting to NOTS in J.nuqry 
industries and government lab- 1961 as a Lt. (j.g.), Merrell re-
oratories to gain in~ight into em- ceived his second stripe in June 
ployment opportunities. this year.- Duty just previpus to 

They were conqucted on a NOTS was aboard the USS ~I.na-
tour with briefing on the re- tee, • fleet oiler, hpmal10rted in 
search and development opera- Long Beach. 
tions and were acquainted With Lt. Merrell received his com-
the Junior Professional Program. mission in 1958 and during IJ-is 
ThIS type of I1resentatiqn IS ben- 116 year naval career, he has 
eficial to both students and tI:!e served in China, Korea, Japlm 
station in that it gives students and Kwajalein. He spent thr~e 
an opportunity to view the ad- years, 1954-1967, with the Mill-
vantages of federal employment Lt. B. J. Merrell tary Assistance Advisory Group 
and the station wjll gain many in London, England on liaison 
professionals as car e e r em- duty with the British Admiralty. 
ployees. Announce Schequle For He attended N a v y Supply 

SCI Chamber Saves 
Abalone Fisherman 

The decompression chamber 
at San Clemente Island was cred
ited with probably saving the life 
of another fishermaplast Friday. 

G. Morrison, 22, of the aba
lone boat Seahawk, suffered the 
bends and was rushed to Wilson 
Cove Pier by another boat, the 
San Juan. LCdr. T. S. Wallis, Of
ficer in charge at SCI, met Morri
son there and the stricken man 
was placed in the chamber at 
10:30 p.m. and remained there 
unW 9:30 the following morning. 
Alb~rt W. Holms, HMCA (DV), 
diving corpsman, accompanied 
him in the chamber for the en
tire operation which was super
vised by Lt. (jg) J. E. McDole. 

China Lake medical officer Lt. 
Spencer Kent treated Morrison 
until he was released and flown 
back to the mainland Sunday 
afternoon. Morrison lives in 
Santa Ana. 

The Coast Guard had notified 
LCdr. Wallis of the emergency. 

Public Works Man 
Rewarded For Idea 

NOTS Xmas Carolers Corps School in Athens, Georg[a. 
The NOTS Pasadena Christmas before reporting as Supply Of· 

Choir will be ambassadors of ficer on the Manatee. -
good will beginning Thursday, Born in Texas, Lt. Merrell cop
December 20 at the Veterans Ad- siders Garden Grove, Calfornia, 
ministration H 0 s pit a I, Long his home town. He presently re
Beach, from approximately 1:15 sid~s there with his wi(e, ~I elba, 
p.m. to 3: 15 p.m. Foothill and and sons, David, 11'1., and John, 
Morris Dam personnel will be ~O. ( _ 
entertai ned on Friday morning, Lt. Merrell 's replacement, 
December 21, according to the CWO A. H. Asseier, will report 
following schedule: 8:15 in the to NOTS this week. A Xmas par
Supply Bldg. 17, 9:00 ' in the Ma- ty bidding farewell to Lt. Merren 
chine Shop Bldg. 7, 9:45 in the and welcoming CWO Asseier will 
Coffee Port and 11:30 at Morris be he I d today, December 14, 
Dam. Don't miss the opportunity from 4:30 p.m. at the Bahama 
to hear this fine choral group di- Inn. All station personnel are 
rected hy Merton Welch. invited. 

Ch.ries H. Frady, P u h I i c 
Works, Mainten.nce and Utilities MILESTONES REACHED-Don Cozen, Head, Systems Dev~I. · 
Branch, was recently rewarded opment Divisiqt1 (right), presents five-year service pins to 
for a Beneficial Sugge~tion b'lsed t~o Division mem~rs (I.r), Ronald D. Thuleen, Physicist; ) 
on monetary savings, iqtangible alld Homer Lineberry, I;ngineering Technician . Although the 
benefits (improved method) and pin repre~ents five years with No-TS p .. .!'dena, Lineberry his 
safety J>enefits. 21 years total feder~1 ~rvi~e, all Navy (NOTS _Pasadena and : 

Frady r eCeived $15 for sug- China Lake, ond Long ~ach .NJllllal Shipyard_s), witJ> the ex- , 
gesQ!1g a "Relief Valve for VAT ception of two V •• "s with th. ~rmv at Aberd~n Prov:in!l _ 
Filter- Tank." Set at desired pres- Grounds, ~ryl.nd. Thulaen came to NOT.S in June 1957 . 
sure, this will 'bleed' off excess upon graduation from the University ~f Californ!a, Berke~. 
preSSl!re, elimin~te eXQIln&lve I-----------------=---=-----'---~--=---=-~
valve replacement plus requir
ing less attention and mainten
anCe· 

NOTS Five Stay Alive 
Off to a good season, the NOTS 

PasaQena hoopsters c I aim e d 
their s~cond victory with a final 
score of 52-42 over Open Bible. 
High scoring man was Bob Mat
thews, racking up 22 points. 
From the first quarter, NOTS 
took and kept a five point lead, 
pulling away in the final quar
ter. 

At time of printing, reports 
of the game this week with Elec
tro-Data Corporation were not 
available. 

Next scheduled contest is 
Thursday, January 10, 9 p.m. at 
Pasadena City College against 
Jet Lab II. How about a good 
attendance to give our team a 
cheering section. 

Promotional -Opportunities 
. . . 

P'~SAAEN4 lfications, etc. Incumbent is expected ta wark 
To opplV' for ~ositiOlt" (II\ntct~t NaneV' Itpaf- With develop(TIent engineers to co' m b i n e 

don, P'asad,,\o P,r50nl1 el DivisiCHI. hleMion sketches and verbol information into'inte-
104. grated Lav-out. . . ! 

Macf\inist (4 vo~and.s); Hot.!.rly 5 a I (I , y. M.(h~ni~al Engin.~ ,(G~~nerol), . G!-1 1 .or 
Rang. : 52.97 to ~.2 1 ; Code PION - Sets GS.12, Cod. '7113 - Project deSign .ngin~er 
up and operates v~ious-machine tools in- ' for A&E contraclor occol1lplished projects. ~e
duding 10lhes, boring mills, milling machines, spol"llibie for all phoses of-project from pr~. 
precision grinding machines. $hope,., etc.· o~otion of proj«t ploo ... reyiew. of A &E ~e
WOfks to dose tol,ranc •. I?oes predsion fit- sign Ihrougll completi0l'!. of construction. Also 
ling, finishing and assembling of machined performs mechanical engineering design on 
parIS. . locolly occompl!sh_d proietts. ' Mud· ~ave' a 

Mecho.njcal Engin.ering Tech!'li~ia.n, GS-7 or Methanical Engineering Degl'e. Q( its .q..Jv. 
GS·8, PD: 24615·1, Cod. P'8091 - Incumbent alent plus Ihree years of experince in the 
us •• basic engineering design practices In field and, at the GS-12 level, experience In 
th. preparation of dsign layouts and spec· .the con$tiuction of missile focilhies. _ 
ifications for 0 variety of mechanical com· Civil Engineer (Structural), GS-ll or Generol 
ponents and devices. Also reviews detail En.ain. .. , (Ci'6l; 5truc.turaO. GS-12; Cod. P7ml 
drawings, deviation orders and revision dr· - Proi~ct design engineer for A&E contractor 
rectiv .. fo r conlent. accomplished projects. Responsible for all 

Engineering Draftsmon (General), GS-6 or phoses of project from preparation of project 
G5·7, PD: OPI0105, Cod. P80933 - PreparH pIon. review of A&E design through com· 
engineering drawings ond sl:;etches for elec- pletion of construction. Alia performs .ngl· 
tricol, mechanical and lectro-mechonicol equip· neering dsign on locally accomplished prot
ment or components. This includes performing ects. Must have a Civil Engineering Degree or 
engineering" calculations, making 0 dimension- its equivalent plus three years experience in 
01 and tolerance analysis for fitmen t and the Herd and, at the GS·12 level, experience 
anemblv, establishing required military spec· in the construction of mini Ie focililies. 
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'QUOTE ME' 

Opinions Vary Oil 
'Man of the Year' 

THE ROCKETEER 

Local SeaBee Unit 
E.arns 1£1 Pennaot 
For Seventh Time 

The China Lake SeaBee Divis-

Page Three 

Mankind's benefits during the year 1962 range far and wide ion 11-2 earned an "E" I;'ennant 
in the fields of mediCine, industry, science and world peace. As for the seventh time last Satur
in years previous, one man will be selected for "Man of the da~ at its annual inspection. 
Year," res4lting from the achievement which prQvided the great- This is their seventh win since 
est benefit to mankind. The question posed this week to ~ ' Q~ote . their unit \vas activated in 1954. 

Me" personalities, was: "Who do you thil)k the 'Man of the Areas under revIew mc1uded 
Year' should be? Why?" office administration, unit organj 

izanon, personnel trainirig, 1ea?-tl , 

Llnqa L. Wi"cn, Credit \,Jnign: 
· "Wally Schirra '& orbital flight, 
in my opinion, represented the 

· greatest current benefit to mane 
: kind, since ' it proved that man 
· is capable of aetiievements that 
, it . ,~as once thou'ght machines 
could only do. His flight; th'e 
longest, Wl\S tbe most significant 

- milde to date in space explora
tion. 

CH~RLES N A ROO N E, Code 
7512: "President Kennedy is my 
selection. liis decisiveness alone 

: is significant as related to the 
Cuban crisis. But, more signific

, ant would have been the results 
had Pre~ident Kennedy not aded 

· as he r)id. The entire world has 
: benefited and will continue to do 

so, p~cause of our President." 

Betty Hart, Code 7~11 : "I be
lieve that our President should 
be sele(:ted for annual distinc
tions because of hi~ Cubah ac
tions. He can call Cuba, 'Cuber, ' 
if he wish~s to, just as long as he 

I does the best fo r the people he 
~ is representing_" . 

Dwight Hqlford, Code 1132: "The 
inspirational leaderslJip in the 
Christian world exhibited by 
Pope John XXIll mea~s more 
to mankind, perhaps thap ~ny 
other Single achievep1ent. The 
efforts _currently being exerted 
to solidify the Christian . objec· 
tives of people throughout ·the 
world will certainly be a tre
mendous benefit to all mankind." 

Ed Zwer~k i, Code b58~ ·'Dr .. Sa
bin's introduction of oral Polio 
vaccine is one of th'e most sig
nificant benefits dij"ectly a{fect
ing mankind during 1962. So 
many people, for various reasons, 
would never get the injections 
by needle. In oral form, the yac
cine is immediately accept~ble . 
He certainly ranks as 'Man of the 
Year' in my opinion." 

Don Smith, _ QMCM, NOT,S : "I 
think John Glenn should be se
iected . His night displayed cour

unparalleled by modern man. 
U s~t a pace for flights to 

follow, n;p~esenting a true sci
entific achievement, that is 
bound to affect people the world· 
over." -

Nor!"an Proffitt; MMC, NOTS: Jack R. Ne~few, Public 'Works, 
"President Kennedy's decisive 'Faxi: ~'Papa _ Joe Ken n e d y 
actions during'- the Cuban crisis !'bJ,Olllalt into this world. a family 
represented-an inspiration to the of sons who are destined to bene
entire free world. This event fit mankind to a greater degree 
arid the man who ordered the than any other family in our 
Russian's bluff called, in my times. And, though it wasn't an 
opinion, rates 'Man of the Year' achievement during 1962, the reo 
selection. I think history will suits of his contribution have 
bear me out." certainly been felt this year !" 

e"ship and recruiting. : 
China Lake boasts the secomj 

place -SeaBee- division of the 21 
units within the District in per
sonnel administration and ranks 
in the top 15 per cent in the Na
tional Trophies Competition. 

The ·'E" Pennant represents 
outstanding efficiency in all 
phases o~ Office admiQistnation', 
personnel and waining. . 

Inspecting officer.s wer.e Capt. 
R. A. Davidson, NOTS I'u b I i·c 
Works Officer; al}d Cdr. T. B. 
Stpne, CEC, Di~ll:i<;t ProgrqlJ) Of-
ficer. _ ".; 

The local division, commandeq 
by .LCdr. Raul O. E;i"kson, is 
composed of three officers and 
29 enlisted llJen. Lt. Richard D. 
Malone is tne Executive Officer 
and Chief Warrant Officer Jo
sep!l A. Keane is the Tqining 
Officer. 

Reserve Tour ••• 
(Co/1tinued from Page I) 

' Springer, Raymond C. Winter, 
Robert D. Woodward, and E. D. 
Shunke. 

YULE t REE PARTY-Responsible fO.r this year's Christmas 
tree that decorates the Station Chapel yard are (I-to.r) L/ Cpl 
Joe D. Sutton, L/ Cpl Charles E. Tackwell, Pvt. Ronald R. 
Ciarimboli and Rocketeer's " POpH Lofinck. Tree was donated 
by Joe Eox, a Ridgecrest resident, and obtained from his 
prope rty in Kennedy Meadows. Aiding in bringing the tree 
to its present location were Hank Witten meyer and Lupe 
Reyes of Station Security Dept. 

Cdrs. W. J. Findlater, H. E. NIX ON THUMBING' 
Holin~n, J ames Kay Jr., Orvi!1e - • 
L. Marlett, Garland Mathews, 
John W. Mieras, Michael J. J. 
O'Brien, Walter W. Shepard, Wil
liam P. Simpson, Howard W. 
Smith, Ro~s W. Smith, Dana L. 
Walker and George E. Pike. 

11 ND Issues Rule 
On Hitching Rides 

LCdrs. Wilma H. Bangert, 
Hugh G. Furgeson, Frank Hey. COM E L-E V E N Instruction carrier, by service personnel in 

1620.8 is.quoted herewith the fol- ihe Eleventh Naval District is 
lek, Jr., Robert W. Jassoy, C. A. I' . f t' . f b'dd t . owmg m orma IOn concerrung or 1 en, excep III an emerJenkins, Richard F. Lewis, Wyly 
A. Moore, Richard A. Myers, H. hitchhiking by Naval Personnel. gency such as might be created 

"This Instruction is applicable by sickness or accident. 
F. Platz Jr., B. James Robertson, to all Nayy personnel within the "Shore Pat rol and Military pn. Bart R. Swopes and Robert E. r 

Eleventh Naval District, regard- lice are authorized and direct,\d 
Strom. . f Ii less 0 status, leave, berty, un- to apprehend and place on re-

Lts. Genevieve L. Jones, Rob- der orders, or unauthorized ab- port any and all naval personn~1 
e(t R. Lallement, Edwin W. Med- sence. It is also applicable to all observed to be violating the pri>. 
ley, Royal H. Osterhout, Richard Marine Corps personnel assigned visions of this Instruction. . 
A. Wallace and ~ohn P. Carring- to duty in Naval activities of the "A tecbnical arrest order OF a 

• I Eleventfi l\'aval District, or a.s' Shore Patrol Report, as appro. 
CWOs Ronald E. Beebe and srgned to duty aboard shIps III priate,'shall pe issued in each iu-

Ralph S. CumntinJ;: tlie Forces afloat. _ stance. 

CPQ Yule Kids 
Pa!"v Set Dec. 21 

The CPO Mess (Open) will 
sponsor an anmial Christmas 
party for C\epe~dent cnildren 9,f 
all members of the Chlb on Sun
day, Dec. '23, from ~ to 6 p.m. 
- Me'mliers' bringin g chiJd(en 

are requested to bring presents 
not exceeding $3 in value. 

All dependent children be
tween the ages of 18 months and 
12 y~ars are invited to the event, 
which will include the appear· 
ance of Santa Claus, car too n 
movies and refreshments. . 

New Mi5$ile Des.tr.oyer 
Joins American Fleet 

. CHARLESTON, S_ C. - The 
N avy commiss~oned its newest 
missile destroyer, the USS Sem
mes; Monday_ Adm. Robert B. 
Carney, former Chief of Naval 
Operations, called the shIp "a 
symb_ol Qf the age in which we 
live" 

The Semmes, attached to. Flo
tilla Six here; is armed with Tar
ter antiaircraft missiles and an 
antisubmarine weapons system 
capable of firing torpedoes o~ 
nuclear depth charges at long 
range. 

. " the practi~e of hitc_hhiking "Commanding Officers sh.).1 
is· unmilitary, dange'rous, and not take such di&ciplinary action as 
in keeping with the dignity, high the facts of the case indicate. 
sfa~dards of -condu~t, . and self· The desirability of positive ac
rehanc". to be exp~cted .of p~r .. tion to discourage the practice 
sonnel In. the ServIce .. Hltchhlk, of hitcbhiking shall be a primary 
ers constlf~te a traffiC hazard, consideration " 
and in some 'cases personnel in . 
uniform haye· been .victimi~e.d by ------------
unscrupulous drivers in automo
biles." 

Tl:Je California Vehicle Code 
prohibits hitchhiking if the ride 
is solicited by a person on that 
portion of an improved highway 
designed or ordinarily used for 
vehicular travel. 

"Effective immediately, the 
p'r act ice of endeavoring by 
Words, gestures, or otherwise to 
beg, invite or secure transporta· 
tion in any motor vehicle, no oc· 
cupant of wnich is known to the 
service man concerned, or which 
is: not a commercial passenger 

BlueCross Agent 
Wi!.! Be Here 19th 

. John Shelley, Blue Cross rep
r~sentative fro m Bakersfield, 
will visit the Station on Wednes
day, Dec. 19. He may be contact
ell in the Housing Building Con
ference Room from 9:30 a.m. to 
1 p.m. and from 2 p.m. to 4:30 
p.m. 

NBC-TV Colqr Special$ 
NBC-TV is offering two fine 

shows this week which will be 
of particular interest to Nav,y 
personnel, military and civilian. 

This SU9day evening, Decell}
ber 16, Walt Disney's "Wonder
ful World of Color" will present 
a one-hour documentary pro· 
gram entitled "Hurricane Hal,l
nah." This program, covering the 
life cycle of a violent hurricane, 
prominently features tbe Navy's 
Hurricane Hunters of Airborne 
Early Warning Squadron FOUR. 

On Wednesday, December 19 
at 10 p.m. EST, a one-hour color 
special called "Polaris Subma
rine: Journal of an Undersea 
Voyage" will be aired. The sub
farine involved in ' this show is 
USS GEORGE WASHINGTON . 
The firing of a missile is sho\\Ul 
but there is much more in the 
way of a close look at the kind of 
men who man the ship and the 
kind of life they lead. 

Consult local station listings 
for time and channel. 
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CHAPLAIN'S MESSAGE -------, 

Christmas Giving 

Requires Thought 
By Chaplain R. F. Wicker, Jr. 

Let them come and give their gifts to the Cii'iid're,;:::Fii 
my crying afterward!" said a recipient of charity 30 years ago 
to her caseworker . 

A church-school class had offered toys, candy, and clothing 
- "If we can visit the home and see the smiles of the children 
ourselves_" But whose needs would be served by such a visit? 
Those of the poor family, humiliated by its poverty? Or those 
of the donors themselves? Can charity really be called char
itable when the way it is given causes the receiver to cry? 

This year, as Christmas approaches, let's re-examine those 
traditional parties-for-poor-children and Christmas baskets. Are 
there any new methods of Christian charity that bless both 
bim who gives and him who receives? 

Will strangers bringing in a basket of goodies build up or 
lear down family morale? 

Much depends on the visitors' attitudes. The club presi
dent who entered a home and called out cheerfully, "Well, it 
looks like we need a little cleaning up here!" didn't know that 
family of five was allotted only one cake of laundry and one 
cake of face soap each week by the relief agency. She hurt 
the mother's feelings, nevertheless. 

In contrast, one club refused to leave gifts where a mother 
had scrubbed, darned, and patched so effe.ctively that "they 
don't look needy enough!" Experiences like these cause social 
workers to urge cash gifts so the family can get what it most 
needs and wants. 

But the donors find it fun to go shopping ("we can get 
bargains, or use things we have on hand!"). However, an 18-
pound turkey is no bargain for a family with no oven or re
frigerator! Sweaters are nice-but the child who catches cold 
easily may have more need for a wool skirt or warm pants. 
Consulting the parents as to needs, then delivering the gifts 
secretly so the parents can fill stockings, helps maintain their 
self· respect. 

Which is more charitable: to show off your own talents 
and be applauded, or to coach a play or train a rhythm band so 
shut·ins or cripples can win applause? Materials to "make a 
pot holder for mama" or instruction in how to convert dis
carded items into acceptable presents may be the choicest gift 
a penniless child can receive. 

The real test for up-to·date Christmas charity seems to be 
how closely it resembles the old·fashioned charity that vaunt
eth not itself! 

Public Law 
Retirement 

Adds 
Benefits 

Public Law 87·793, passed during the last session of the 
Congress, provides additional civil service retirement benefits 
in the form of initial annuity adjustments, future cost·of·living 
justments, and certain survivor benefit liberalizations. The new 
law did not authorize funds for the additional benefits. The Con
gress will be asked to authorize the necessary funds when it con
venes in January 1963. When funds are authorized, the addi: 
tional benefits will be paid retroactively from the effective dates. 

Effective January 1, 1963 the annuity of each retired em-
. ployee and survivor annuitant is increased by 5%. The annuity 
of each retired employer and survivor of a deceased employee 
which commences between January 2, 1963 and December 31, 
1966 is increased as follows: 
Annuities which Are increasing from the 

. commence between commencing date by 
January 2 and December 31,1963 4% 
January 1 and December 31, 1964 3% 
January 1 and December 31, 1965 2% 
January 1 and December 31, 1966 1 % 

Beginning in January 1966, annuities will be adjusted when
ever the cost of living, as measured by the Consumer Price Index, 
rises by at least 3%. 

For a married employee who retires based on a separation 
on or after October 11, 1962, a survivor annuity to his spouse is 
payable automatically unless tbe employee elects in writing an 
annuity for himself only, at the time he retires. Also, the em
ployee's annuity is now reduced by 2% % of the first $3,600 and 
10% of the balance of the amount specified as a base, instead 
of 2% % of the first $2,400 and 10% of the balance, as was the 
case before October 11, 1962. A further benefit is that the 50% 
formerly used to compute the rate of annuity to surviving 
widows, dependent widowers, and persons named as having an 
insurable interest is increased to 55%, effective for survivors 
of employees who separate or die on or after Octiber 11, 1962. 

Survivor annuity payments to a child' otherwise eligible for 
annuity continue beyond the former limit of age 18, up to age 
21, if he is a resident student, if the parent dies on or after 
October 11, 1962 or the student-child's 18th birthday is on or 
after that date. Annuity to a student-child ends when he marries, 
dies, ceases to be a student, or at the end of the school year 
during which he reaches age 21. 

A reemployed annuitant whose salary is reduced by the 
amount of his annuity will have his salary reduced by an addi
tional amount equal to the increase. However, this additional re
duction will be postponed until funds are authorized to pay the 
annuity increases. When such employees are entitled to a sup
plemental annuity on separation, the supplimental position of 
the annuity will be increased in accordance with tbe increase 
percentage in effect at that time. 

THE ROCKETEER 

PROMOTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
Present Station employees are 

encouraged to apply for the po
sitions listed below. Applications 
should be accompanied by an up
to·date Form 58. The fact that 
positions are advertised here 
does not preclude the use of 
other means to fi II these vacan· 
cies. 

Equ ipment Specialist, GS.7, 
PO 235120, Code 3502 - The 
duties of this position are in 
general to provide expert assist· 
ance to personnel of the depart
ment and carry out assignments 
as directed by the supervisor for 
procurement and delivery (if re
quired) of all types of equipment 
and material. 

File applications for above po
sition with Mary Watts, Person
nel Building, Room 28, ph 0 n e 
72723. 

Editorial Clerk (General), GS-
5, PO 29166, Code 7511 - Pri
mary duties involve copy-editing 
and marking for composition and 
editorial proofreading and copy
holding. 

The following vacancies exist 
in the Public Work. Department 
-Electrician (Lineman) - 2 va
cancies, Rigger, Tile and Plate 
Setter, Gas Heating Equipment 
Mechanic, WeI d e r, Structural 
Ironworker. 

File applications for above po
sitions with Judy Newman, Per
sonnel Building, Room 31, Phone 
7l393. Deadline for filing: De· 
cember 21. 

Scrap Material Sorter, $2.47 to 
$2.67 per hour, Code 2597 - Sort 
non·ferous scrap from ferrous 
scrap. 

File application for above po· 
sition with Jinny Millett, Person
nel Building, Room 34, Phone 
72032. 

EXAMINATIONS 
Examinations for Public In· 

formatio n Officer, GS-12, and 
Public Information Specialists, 
GS-9, and GS-11, are being held 
for establishments in the South
ern California Area. File appli· 
cation Form 57 and Card Form 
5001·BC with the Board of U. S. 
Civil Service Examiners Eleventh 
Naval District, San Diego, 30, 
Calif. CloSing date is Jan. 3, 
1963. 

A competitive promotion ex
amination for Leadingman (Main
tenance) is being held for NOTS 
San Clemente Island. Applicants 
must be either Career or Career
Conditional employees of NOTS 
China Lake or NOTS Pasadena. 
File Card Form NA VEX as· 
4155AB and Standard Form 57 
with the Personnel Division 
Pasadena. Closing date is Dec. 
31, 1962. 
.......... ~.~ .......... . 

Christian Science (Chape' Annex) 
Marnlng Service-ll a .m. 
Sunday Schaal-9:30 a .m. 
Nursery faciliti •• availabl. 

Protestant! (All Faith Chapel) 
Morning Worshi,,-9:45 and 11 c .m. 
Sunday Schoal-9:30 a .m., Grove. and 
Richmond eleMenlary schools. 

Roman Catholic: (All faith Chapel) 
Holy Mass-7, 8:30 a.m. a nd 4:45 p.1'I'lo 

Sunday. 

. 6 a .m. Monday through Friday, 8:30 a .m. 
Saturdoy. 

Confeuions-8 to 8:25 a .m., 7 to 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday. Thursday befor. First frlday-
4 to 5:30 p.m. 

NOTS Hebrew Servlcell (Ea.t Wing All Folth 
Chepel) 

h'ery fiut and third fr iday, 8:15 p.m. 
Sabbath School every Sa turday morning.. 

Unitarians: (Perish Hall) 
Fellowship Me.tlng-Sundays, 7:30 p.1ft. 
Sunday School-9:30 c .m. 
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,-- 'DESERT PHILOSOPHER' 

'Pop~ Watches A 
Circus In Desert 

By "POP" LOFINCK 

Speaking of Road Runners-ie-chaparral cock - ground 
cuckoo or desert cuckoo; belongs to the cuckoo family and lives 
up to its family heritage. It is cute, graceful, picturesque, 
clownish and friendly. 

It has two toes forward and two behind instead of three 
forward and one behind like other bird •. 

Driving along desert roads it will race your car - just to 
be goofy. For quite a ways, if you don't go too fast. 

It will spot a lizard 25 yards away and catch it on the run 
instead of flying up and dropping down on the lizard. (Paren. 
theticallya lizard can run 20 miles an hour for a short distance. 
When they run fast they use only their hind legs for propulsion. 
They fold up their front leg. and their body act. as an air-foil, 
like a sail plane.) 

When the Road Runner catches the lizard it doesn't gobble 
it, he stands there awhile clacking like a hen with asthma that 
has just laid an egg. After he has told the world how proud 
he is, he picks up the dead lizard and f1ys up on a rock or the 
limb of a tree to eat it, if there is a rock or a tree nearby. 
They can fly. 

It's chief interest in life is to kill rattlesnakes. Nature'. 
balance again. It hops around close enough to make the snake 
strike, but not close enough to get struck. When the snake 
is tired out the Road Runner jumps on the snake's neck and 
pecks the top of its head in. 

One day in the open space near my cabin was an oil bar· 
reI, standing on end. Three young Road Runners, two on top 
of the barrel and one on the ground. Fifty feet away a jack
rabbit sat curiously observing the Road Runners. I guess they 
had never seen a jackrabbit before. They were excited. They 
would stand up with their head as high as possible and then 
squat down low for a different view. 

The one on the ground would peek around the barrel and 
then iump up on top for a better view, bumping off one of the 
two on top. There wasn't room for all three on top. 

These antics kept up until the rabbit leisurely took off. 
And the circus was over. Very amusing. 

One day I was sitting in my jeep quietly studying a map. 
A Road Runner jumped up on the seat along·side of me. It's 
toe nails skidding on the seat sounded like a rattlesnake. 1 
nearly jumped out of my pants. That scared my visitor. It 
tried to jump through the windshield, bounced back onto the 
seat, tum bled out on the ground and took off across the desert 

. with a hoarse rasping cackle. Possibly scolding me for my 
inhospitality! 

A man found four eggs in a Road Runner's nest, hatched 
them under a hen and raised them. He said there was quite 
a variation in the intelligence of the four. The smartest one 
he taught to ride on top of his car. 

He built a little windshield for the bird to ride behind. 
It seemed to enjoy it, like a dog. Driving through the desert, 
if he stopped, the bird would at once fly down from on top 
of the car and dash off looking for rattlesnakes . to kill - had 
to do its duty. 

When he was ready to go he would whistle and the bird 
would come back. But it wouldn't fly back up to its perch. 
Each time he had to pick it up and set it back on top, like a 
spoiled kid. Every time he stopped, if it were a sage brush 
area, same routine. If it were a barren area it wouldn't bother 
to fly down . 

He called it "My Buddy." 
He had pictures taken of it that he sold to a magazine. 
I would like to do that, but it'. only about once in a life. 

time you can find a Road Runner's nest. 

,----- Quote of the Week 

"In civilized life, flaw floats on a sea 
of ethics." - Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court Earl Warren speaking at the Jewish 
Theological Seminary of American awards 
dinner in New York City. 

Naval Uniforms 
Standarized 

Naval uniforms adapted by the 
Marine Committee Sept. 5, 1776. 
The uniform of captain's in the 
Navy was to be a coat of blue 
with red lapels, slashed cuffs, 
stand·up collar, flat yellow but
tons, blue breeches, and a red 
waistcoat with yellow lace. 

The sailors or marines were to 
have a green coat faced with 
white, r 0 u n d cuffs, slashed 
sleeves and pockets, with buttons 
around the cuff, a silver epaulet 
on the right shoulder, shirt col· 
lars turned b a c k, buttons to 
match the facings, white waist· 
coat and breeches edged with 
green, black gaiters and garters. 

The men were also to have 
green shirts, "if they can be pro
cured ." 
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'Visions of Sugar Plums' Still Dance in 20th Century ' 

Ann Marie Henning, 3V. Richard Dye, 2 

Wendy Dye, 4 Rickey Petzholt, 6 

IS CHANGE DUE? 

Debbie Griffin, 7 

You can change a youngster's 
surroundings . . . cloak him in 
an age of electronic wonder ... 
ply him with space-age achieve
ment . . . inject his mind with 
international intrigue. 

Despite all this, you'll find 
that our 20th century small fry 
issue the same squeels of de
light as today's adults did in their 
nursery school ages. 

Proof of this came last week 
when Santa paid his pre·Christ
mas call at the Station's Child 
Care Center. 

In this case, pictures tell a 
more effetcive story than words. 

Scott Lakey, 5 Eileen Henning,S 

John Henning, 2 Susan Karlstrom, 3 

SCI ENTIST SAYS 'YES' 

Metric System Could Change Our Way of Life 
By JACK BROWARD 

Don Nyberg announced his 
plan this week for gaining more 
leisure time out of life. 

"It'll make work easier, take 
less time and give more accurate 
results," promised the friendly 
NOTS chemist during a Rock
eteer interview. 

"Switcb to the Metric system 
of weights and measures," he 
suggests, explaining that almost 
everything we do in life has as 
its basis a value related to meas
urements. 

U.S. System Outdated 
Our present system, called the 

English standard, is antiquated, 
lacks precision and is filled with 
complexities and confusion, ac
cording to Nyberg, an ex-Army 
GI who joined NOTS seven years 
ago. 

Serving today with the Propel
lants division, Propulsion de
partment, he reasons that "it is 
almost futile to teach the present 
measurement system to grade 
schoolers." 

He uses his three school·aged 
daughters to qualify that theory. 

Tables Forgotten 
"More than three-quarters of 

all the tables Jearned are based 
on memory. And, just as prompt
ly forgotten, once the pupil goes 
on to the next subject. 

"Generally, the only measure
ment tables we remember in lat
er life, are the ones we work 
with or confront in adulthood," 
claims the 31-year·old UCLA 
graduate. . 

Acknowledging that the Metric 
system is already used in Amer
ica's medical, scientific and in
dustrial fields on a partial basis, 
Nyberg says its true values are 
gained only from universal ap
plication. He maintains that the 
European standard should re
place the English system in its 
entirety, from grade schools up. 

Simplicity Noted 
Used by a II of the world's 

countries except the U.S. and 
England today, the Metric system 
is based on the values of a meter. 
In figuring relative values, one 
need only add, subtract or mul
tiply units of ten, Nyberg points 
out. 

"This simplifies greatly the 
processes of measuring w hen 

compared to the English system, 
with its multi-decimal complex 
of units." 

"Besides, the I.,.fetric system is 
the 0 n I y precise standard of 
measure in existence," he em
phasized. 

By Guess - By Golly 
The English system was im· 

ported to American shores with 
lhe Mayflower and evolved over 
a period of time that harks back 
to the 13th Century, related the 
blonde·haired scientist. 

"It was originally based on the 
measurement 0 f intangibles, 
such as the width of a man's 
hand, the distance from the tip 
of his nose to his fingertips or 
the weight of a stone held in 
one hand, compared with anoth-

er stone in the other hand. 
Recognized World·Wide 

"Man didn't really get straight
ened out on his table of measure· 
ments until the French govern
ment adopted the Metric system 
in 1793 . Since then, 73 nations 
have joined the French in recog· 
nizing this system's values," adds 
Nyberg, backing his statements 
with documentation. 

"Since that time, the .h:uropean 
system has become the universal 
language of science. Like Latin, 
as a universal tongue, it has 
pJnched holes in communica
tions barriers, sped up advances 
and linked the interests of scien
tific endeavor the world over!" 

U.S. Studies System 
Nyberg states that this coun-

try is closer to the Metric sys
tem than most people realize. 

"The latest rifle developed 
and issued by our Army uses 
Metric system ammunition. Much 
of the U.S. made equipment and 
weapons used by our NATO al
lies, by necessity was designed 
and manufactured on the basis 
of Metric measurements. 

"A Congressional committee is 
currently engaged in authoriz
ing the National Standards Bu
reau to conduct a 3-year study 
of whether or not we should ac· 
cept the Metric system in its 
complete form," he continued. 

Life·Death Linked 
As for its common applica. 

tions, Nyberg notes that baby 
bottles already bear Metric sys-

METRIC SYSTEM is in common useage within 
scientific, medical and industria l fields. But 
Don Nyberg, local chemist (left) claims it 
should replace completely the "outdated Eng. 
lish system" in all areas of our weights and 
measures. He was joined this week in that 

belief by co-workers Dr. Don R. Poole and 
Bill Burdette, all members of the Propulsion 
Development Department. Trio of chemists is 
demonstrating use of triple beam balance in 
this photo, which utilizes metric measure
ments for more rapid calculations. 

tern markings, druggists prepare 
prescriptions and medicines are 
taken on a basis of cubic centi
meters (or cc). 

"Its values in the s e areas 
alone are of major significance," 
he asserts, "since these are di
rectly linked with life and death. 

"It can be just as readily ap
plied to all other aspects of our 
daily lives, working and relax
ing," he maintains. 

Local Values Told 
Here at China Lake, where 

much of the effort expended is 
focused on scientific·industrial 
output, Nyberg feels the Metric 
system would have inestimable 
value. 

"In our rap i d I y shrinking 
world and challenging times, the 
burden of technological advance 
rests with the U.S. Recent inter· 
national events prove this day 
by day. 

"The hardware we design and 
test here may someday be used 
for the defense of the free world. 
And, not necessarily by Ameri
cans. 

"It is vitally important that 
tbe sam e system of measure
ments be employed here as is 
used by our allies," he com
mented. 

"1 would give, as a conserva
tive figure, the estimate of five
to-ten percent the amount of 
time that could be saved in our 
average workday bere if the Met
ric system was used,ll he con
tinued. 

Precise Capability 
"And, this doesn't even touch 

on the even more important as
pect of accuracy. We'd introduce 
a preciSion in our products with 
flawless capability!" 

Well, where does the leisure 
time fit into this picture of meas
urements? 

According to Nyberg, bot h 
husband and wife would be able 
to accomplish their work faster 
and with ill 0 r e accuracy. The 
simple deduction follows that 
they'd have more time for lei
sure activities. 

To top off all these virtues, 
he adds, flashing a grin, "think 
of what this innovation would 
mean for the foreign car buffs 
here in America who believe in 
the 'do·it·yourself' craze!" 


